The influence of physical characteristics of liposomes containing doxorubicin on their pharmacological behavior.
We have investigated the behavior of two populations of doxorubicin (DXR)-containing phospholipid vesicles with regard to various physical and pharmacological parameters. DXR-containing liposomes were prepared by ultrasonic irradiation, the lipid composition being phosphatidylglycerol (or phosphatidylserine), phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol. The vesicles were fractionated into oligolamellar vesicles (OLV) and small unilamellar vesicles (SUV) by preparative differential ultracentrifugation (150,000 x g for 1 h). Unentrapped DXR was removed by gel exclusion chromatography. OLV and SUV liposomes differed in size (mean diameters, 247 +/- 113 nm and 61 +/- 16 nm, respectively) and number of lamellae (two for OLV, one for SUV). Drug entrapment per unit of lipid was three to 5-fold higher in OLV than in SUV. In both liposome populations more than 95% of the entrapped drug was membrane-associated. Physical studies on these two vesicle populations revealed higher motional restriction and greater susceptibility to iodide-mediated fluorescence collisional quenching of DXR in the small vesicles. OLV showed superior stability in the presence of plasma as determined by the fraction of DXR retained by the vesicles. It was also found that the tissue distribution of DXR in SUV follows a pattern different from that of DXR in OLV and resembling that of soluble DXR. In accordance with these differences in patterns of tissue distribution, animal studies demonstrated that DXR in OLV is significantly less toxic than DXR in SUV and more effective in a tumor model with predominant involvement of the liver. These results indicate that vesicle size and/or number of lamellae play an important role in optimizing liposome-mediated delivery of DXR, and that oligolamellar liposomes are distinctively superior to small unilamellar liposomes when fluid phase formulations (Tm less than 37 degrees C) with bilayer-associated DXR are considered.